
MOCATIC STATE
SWill INot be In the

Poubtfil Column Next Presi.

S••  dential Campaign.

0pportonnent of the Senator-

tul, Assembly and Congress-
ional Districts.

Sdawyer's Days are Pretty Surely Num-

bered-Democrats for Cleveland-

Statesman Who Will Retire.

MacDsoi, Wis., May l.--The democratic
aajority of the legislative committee ap-

ep'gntes to apportion the state into new con-
greslonal, senatorial andassembly districts
bas reported to the legialature, and doubt-
;lew its report will be adopted without
chbnge. By the terms of the congressional
apportionment the democrats will get six
and the republicans four of the new dis-
triots.

Dane county, the home of R. M. La Fol-
lette, has been placed in a democratic dis-

trit so strong that the member of the Mo-
Linley bill ways and means committee can
make up his mind to stay at home and prao-

tios law for some years to come. His sue-
cessful opponent in the recent election,
Capt. A. tR. Bushnell, has moved from his

home in Grant county, which has been put
Into a strong republican district, to this
city, for the purpose of succeeding himself

if possible. But as the democratic strength
of the district comes from Jefferson and
Dodge counties, it is believed that the
county of Dane will not get the next con-
greaeman.

The putting of Jefferson county into this
democratic district will also permanently

retire Congressman L. B. Oaswell, who has
his home therein. He began his congres-

sional life in the Forty-ninth session. He
was not renominated by the republicans at

the last convention, but his hold on the

party was such that it was believed that he

would again become a formidable candi-
date if this landslide had not placed the
state out of the hands of the republicans,
not to come back, so far as the congres-
sional districts are concerned, until Mr.

saswell is too old to think of a nomination.
Nils Haugen is safe in the northwestern

part of the state, and Congressman Thom-

as' territory is republican, although it will

be represented in the next congress by a

democrat-Frank Coburn. Clark's district
is democratic, and so much so that it is not

believsd that even with his popularly in
the counties comprising it under the new

apportionment he can carry it. Myron Mc-

Cord's district in the northeastern part of
the state is fighting ground, with a slight
delection toward the democratic side. The
southern district, a part of which La Fol
lette and Oaswell each used to represent, is
solidly republican, so that there is no
chance that Clinton Babbit, of Rock coun-
ty, the new democratic member, can get a
second term.

Congressman Van Schaick's district in
the city and county of Milwaukee has been
fixed into a certain democratic district, and
no republican will be again able to see his
way to a seat from this territory. But
while these republicans will be retired, it is
by no means certain that Brickner and
Barwig, the two present democratic con-
gressmen from the state, will ever return
after their present terms expire, notwith-
standing the fact that their districts are
still democratic. On the contrary, it is be-
lieved that they cannot again get the nomi-
nation. The county of Dodge, from which
Barwig hails, has been put in. as before
stated, with Jefferson and Dane. In both
of these there are new men springing up
who will debate the right of the present
congressman from the second district to
the seat. Burr W. Jones, of this city, who
was accidently elected from this district
during a republican row, will want to com-
plete his congressional life now that his
county has been placed in a situation to in-
sure his election. There are, however,
aspirants in Jefferson county and they will
contest for the nomination, which is now
equivalent to an election.

Brickner comes from the Lake Michigan
coast, and his county, Sheboygan, has been
put in with a number of others which will
be anxious to be represented now that they
have a chance. And so thesituation in this
state at the next oongressional campaign
will be somewhat unsettled. The demo-
cratic majority in some instances under the
new districting act is so small that the re-
publicans say that the democrats will not
be able to get more than half of the dis-
triots, if they even succeed so far. Some of
the democrats aredissatisfied with the work
of the committee, but the trouble lies in the
fant that the preponderance of the demo-
cratic vote is all in one part of the state,
the eastern, with a sprinkling only in the
central portion. This does not give the
committee much chance to do better than
get six of the ten new districts in a state
where the normal iepublican majority is

Those who understand the situation are
willing to accord to the committee a judg-
ment and ingenuity that is commendable,
while the apportionment cannot in any
sense be called a gerrymander, for it is fair
to the republicans and a marked contrast
to the strange figures which the maps of
the republican congressional apportion-
ment represented. There is but one dis-
trict which can even be discussed by the re-
publicans as such, and that one is a boot-
shaped set of counties, which is absolutely
unavoidable by reason of the cut-up coast
line on Lake Michigan at this point. It is
the district in which the county of Door,
lying between Lake Michigan and Green
Bay, is contained.

The assembly districts are so made that a
democratic majority of six is assured, with
a possibility of seven more. The senate will
stand probably sixteen republicans to sev-
enteen democrats when the change in its
membership is complete. This will not be
until 1895, as only half of the members are
elected every two years. The republicans
lost several of their districts at the last
campaign, and these, with the dermocratic
senators promised by the apportionment,
will make that body overwhelmingly demo-
cratic in 1892. 'thus a democratic United
States senator to take the place of Senator
Sawyer is provided for. Senator Spooner
has already been succeeded by ex-Secretury
Vilas, who was a member of President
'Cleveland's cabinet. ' he republicans will
not be able to recover from the defeat given
them at the recent election in five years at
least, and there are some renublieans wh.
eay that the state is gone from them for-

ever.
Although the Farmer's alliance has not

yet obtained much of a hold in Wisconsin,
at has a beginning, and Ignatius Donnelly,
the northwestern head of the alliance, who
expects, by the way, to be the farmers' can-
didate for president in 1892. says that the
state is ripe for the movement and that it
only needs a good strong leader to touch
three-quarters of the agricultural popula-
tion. If this be true-and there is nothingu
upon which to support a denial-the state
will be democratic for years, for Donnelly
admitted to a correspondent on a recent
visit here that the alliance obtained two-
thirds of its membership from the republi-
can ranks. This is a matter that the re-
publicans have not yet considered to any
marked degree, but sober judgment com-
pols the thought that the electoral vote of
this state will be cast for the democratic
nominee as a result of the next presidential
election.

And in disoneussing available candidates
for the democratic party there seems to be
an almost unanimous sentiment in favor of
Grover Cleveland. Hill has but a few sup-
porters in the state, but this is not saving
that the democracy would not be loyal to
the democratic nominee, whoever he may
be. But Col. Vilas has done much Io hold
the state in line for Mr. Cleveland, and to
him the friendship of the delegates to the
national convention will first be given. If
Nominated, it is believed that he could ob-

-WH ITE HOUSE BRAN JAVA AN MOCHA COFFEE. ,
Same as Supplied to the White House, Washin tOn.

The White House Brand of Coffee is guaranteed to be a rare combination of Finest
Plantation Java and Arabian Mocha, packed only in two pound air-tight tin cans, and
NEVER SOLD IN BULK. _

There is absolutely no Coffee packed in tin cans that- can be compared to the White
House Brand for aroma, great strength and fine flavor. Try a can and be convinced.

BTACH, CORY & CO. *+" COR. SIXTH AVE. and MAIN
tain a large following among the low tariff
republicans, of whom there is a large num-
ber in this state.

This is the political situation in Wiscon-
sin, and it is one which the democrats can
review with much cheerfulness of spirit. for
a more successful overturning of the poli-
tics of a state has never been witnessed.
With this rcrmmonwealth no longer count-
ed with the high-tarift party, the west will
begin the final break-up of the dominance
of the republicans, which will require a
reorganization of the radical elements utn-
der some other name and with some other
principles, while the conservative democ-
racy will hold the reins.

Go Esst
Via Ohlalgo and the popular Chicago, St
Paul and Kansas City Railway. The thou-
sands of people who annually leave the
Dakotas, Manitoba and the northwest fol
their old homes in Canada and he east wil.
And the above-named route safe, comfort-
able, speedy and exceedinglR pleasant. It
as the banner line between Minneapolis or
St. Paul and Chicago, and runs the finest
tarns of any road in the west. Only 13,
hours between Minneapolis or St. Paul and
Chicago. For particulars address F. B.

Rose, Northwestern passenger agent, 191i
East Third street, St. Paul, Minn., or W.
I. Bousenbark, General Passenger and
TiTket Agent. Chicago, Ill.

THE MARKETS.

STOCK(.

NEw YoRn. May l.-Bar Silver. 97i.
Copper -Neglected; nominal.
Lead --Steady.
The stock market opened this morning weak

andl lower. Abeut noun london conmo in as a
buyer of stocks. purchases being accompanied
by assurance that lHussis would do nothing

more to disturb the tinancial situation in Europe.
This encouraged the balls ann the upward move-
ment met with no check during the afternoon.
The market closed active, strong, at best prices
of the day. Final changes are almost invariably
fractional alvanrces, but St. Paul went up 1%
points, and Rock Island. Burlington and Union
Pacific lia. while cordego is down 1it, attributed
to the publication of an article showing that
most manufacturers of cordage a-e outside the
trnst.
Gr overnments-Steady.
Petrolenm---Jnne o:osed 71'4.
Money on call tacy, closed offered at 2

per cent. Prime mercantile paper. 5tP7.
Storling exchange steady; sixty-day bills. $4.84!i;
demand. $4t.8',.

Wovernment bonit - 4"s. lt9e: 4%'a. 100;
Northern Pacifc. 255; preferred. 68s Oregon
mnorovement. 29: Oregon Navigation, 74;

Short Line 20t Union Pacific. 47%.
('IiICAGO CATTLE,

CarICAoo. May il.-(attle - tenceinte, 15.000:
10tbi5le lower; extra ,teers 80.0086.15; others,
$4.75(5.95; Texans. $?.25 •4 4 5.

Hege--Receipts, 35.0s: lw 'r; rotugh and com-
mon, $4.25 4.50; mnixed ano packers, $i.7l•aa4.S5:
prime hea•y and butcher's weights. b4.85ti.95;
light, 4. 2•24 to.1

Sheep - Heceipts. 10.000: steady: natives,
$5.75; 'exans. $5.000 5.27 ,. westerns. $5.555~j6.5.

CHICAGO PRODUCIE

Corctno. May 11.-Close-Wheat-Firm; cash,
$1.02 July. 99'sc.

Corn--Steady; cash, 63f'c; May ti2 c; July
58ic.

Oat--lasy; cash. 500; July, 45 :0.
Barley-- 7e.
Pork --Easy; cath, $11.50; July, $11.75.
Lard--Easy: cash, $0.40; July, $6.00.
Shoulders- $5.(203.25.
Short clear-$6.40.
Short ribs--$5.t;0t5.95.

Total i s-ts of CITIES,

COUNTIES, SCHOOL
DISTRICTS, WATER

COM PAN IES, ST. R. R. COM PAN IES,stc.
Correspondrene sonlicted.

N.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
163O165 Dearborn Street, CHICACO.

IS Wall Street, NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON.

iMing's Opera House!
4 J. C. REMTNGOT~ONt MANAGER. -

FOIL THREE NIGHITS.

Commencing Monday, May 11.
'1HE MUST O'li'IAR 0 ,)PIANY IN AMERICA.

'I'1 I , F-A 'IOUIS

BOSTONIANS
IN ('OMIC OPERA.

TI, Earl, \V. II. MaciD)onald,
I . a. . a b ri M iarna .n e,
,tlul't!, (C'rdei , I.-in, HBartle;t Panis.
Floram ,'in!as•on, (irarI, -liR,ai,
.IoaeR Jhine BIari •t:. t lirerdinandi Shaitz,.Edwin 1i. IHllI. Eiulit c w i .,
lheo. Frothinghaint d o'r Iang,

-Ie Dixon.R

Mi:. ;5itiE. a:TIIni.Y. Mul ical I irc.tot.

- -I? l'E IEI'Y)I2,Y
MONDAY ANDi WI lNlSAY Ei'VENINf S.

1Fir.t time here or t]he Comiit (ija-ra craze -b; Du

O AITo CIVn I R•nith A E.

J OBIJ\I JIOOD.
Thie IiceS if tlhrien counr i Englan d, (aer-

umtany and Anwria.
SATUEDAY EVMNINi A htra inn of SupEE 's

ti'nmolis work,

.HO FATNIDTZ H.
-A MT' A'lllC'-II ,Vi P OAIME. -

c:l-', ca! tiiii ,111at "diP p e Oiti'oiire lg
"Thr," riday liii 'lll , l y r r i i l S a

MiConsoldatOpera inst
S.1. . I.• INieTON, MUoat "ALR. N :

S-NIGHTS ONLY-
SATURDAY MATINEE
'I'Itlt1:-S i. I"IlIt Y, d3'fll' l y,

-- ilAY I - 17 A\ND I) --
"h l l'iitd 'l on r r M Ain•lta-W. S. CLE\'ELA I) S

Not
' 

tih cileoa Naiure:

BILLY EMERSON,
BARNEY FAGAN.

The Marvellous GRAGGS,
GRIFFIN and MARKS.

PERCY DENTON,
RAYMOMD SHAW,

EDDIE FOX,
and molr than IHalf a Ilullre:l Others.

Elaboiurate 'lctlrievil EIlFi.rt' (;orgeuus (I i-tUfflRe Novel llecits. D 1 , lt sl;sitl.

(,rand IParadsD
a il) byeutirl Cuniimpauiu (exceptLmerson.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE.

WANTED-AlIIIL FO GENERAL IIOUSE-
vwork. 214 Ewing street,

IVANTED -I MATRON FOLR WOIRKING
Woman's Home, .0 Italeigh street Inquire

at. 735 Breckenridge street, but none having child-
ren need apply.

HEILI WANTED-- IALE.

'ANTED-MAN IN OFFI('E 1TO WRITE
and attend to correspondence; $100 a

month to the right man. Address 1. At. It., In-
depteudent odice.

WAN''TEID A GOOD P'AlTNEIR Wit i $100;
musoat be good talker, young and pretty

well acqIdntald; good profit. Aidress 1. IK. S.,
Independent otlicte.

WANTED-TRAVEIING SALESMAN. CAN
V moke $50 per week lermannontt;• trade

specialties. Tabor. 177 Monroe street, t('hicao.

JAANTED--500 •EN, GREAT NiRTtIl ERN
It Ii. \Wage. • Iand 2.20. eea$ 01. hLip

ever; day. N. '. .Employment Agency, near
deplot..

T17ANTEt) -15 }HAMMEIISMEN.' $275; It)
j laborers, $2.25; 25 ttun 1 .men, $AIO, 10 tie

makers for Flathead coluntry. Ship uMonday.
N. 1. Emlployment Agency. Near depot.

TANTEDI-tIHANtDLER & HIEATH WANT
2 ranchmen. a: 5; 1 cook, $100.

'WANTEiD-HANDLER & HEATH mWANT
a blackanuth.

1ANTED--CHANDLER & HEATH WANT
two wood choppers, $1.25 per cord; one

cook. $•0, one cook, $40.

TT'ANTED-TWO BRICK MOU LDERS. ONE
hrick burner and setter. Apply at 711

Hlighland street.

"I'AN'iED-THRIEE YOUNG MEXN AS NEWS
Saents on Northern Pacific railroad. Se-

curity sequired. Call at news office, N.P. depot.

SITUATIONS WANTED)-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FRlE.

X VTANTI;D-WORK BY THE DAY Ot WEEK
by first-class dressmaker, 111 1ifth ave.

SITUATION WANTED--TY AN EXI'ERI-
keneetl skirt maker, and is alo a first-clase
buttonhole worker lteference given if required.
Address 917 Eighth avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-WOULD LIKE A
pnoaition as a lada cashier or clerk in a store

or ofice, 'lease address to 521 Benton avenue,
lilelona, Mont.

~ITUATION WANTED--AN EXPERIENCED
k n:tre wisher employment at reasonable rates.
AppiS at 507 Eighth avenue.

SITUAATED-ITUATION WANTED-A SITUATION BY
mndtner and daughter to do housework of

most any kind. Adoress M. K. C., this otiico.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A THOROUGHLY
Sc mpeton: lady stenograph-r from the east,

a gool, reiponsible pasulion. Address 1. tM. K.,
this offilce.

9ITUATIONS WVANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FiREE.

S ITCATION WANTED-BY AN HONEST
and industrious young man of 20, who is not

at all afraid of hard work, a po.ilion with somne
dry goods or groeery firm as clerk. Have fair
edun:ation. experione• and good recommenda-
ttons and will work for small salary as I am out
of Pmploymtnt. Address A. B. D., careDaily
Indepetuieut.

QITU'ATION WANTVIl-PRINTER WANTS
k taatlotn on. oeekly ne•sIpaper with chance
to learn job and press work. Address J. ii. C..
:127 Pine -reel.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM11S.

"OR RIENT- NICELY FURN ISHED FIONT
Sroom. 311. Ninth avenue, between Rodney

andi Ewing

FOR RtENT-SUITE OF ROOMS, MODIERN
Simprovments, centrally located. address

J. W. n., this otire,.
I Ol RENT- IOOlMS IN TI-HE (ANDON

blok, furnishes and unfurnished, singlo
and en suite.

FI't ItIl,'NT-FUCitNISHEDI lOOM, AND 'IWO
ot oom' for housekeeping, complets. No. 5I

Sonlth Rodney.

'~UP RENT--FURNISilHD H.OOUM, 420
North Benton a\ouno.

4'sORt IlFN'T-I'LEASAN'T SUITE OF HOOMS
S fotr two young gentlemen or man atl wife:

talo two single rooms. In North loenton ave.

OZt ItEN'!-NICELY 1UItNISIIED ROOM,
417 Warren streot, corner hinth avenue.

I, I. -NT- ('OMFOItTABLY FTUIINISHED
rooms at reasonal ratis. lfarvey block.

Iland ,t:'•iet. Nat Deor Iolei Ill1eno.

S1Of, LENIT L'LEASANrT E U!ltNIl:4 ED
Iront reoln with grate, oi first floor, and use

of baolh. 7th• ifilh avenueo.

O
1 

-II ENT----1)OMS, FU
I
tINIStLD AND]x fornislshe, for lighxt housekeepinlg. 6Ilt

hlllins aveltut.

F'Ol LENT -IT-DUS..IN GSWAI

, reit, _20: ::-rnom hoti.e on oIe:ton sa.n,, S I, 0 roomI ti-.ne on Jl lffer-on strtl. t , "5-
7 rootti li onst , t la e'r etee. :u:; I-
lho et ons.ot{ arht,.i -rt, , ?'.I : i -r',oin .ienon
F fifth{ :t Vet . roall c I anI toIII w.111 ith h iltli 1 ,I'l
staeim hat, all flrnt•lhed ilth. (handler & liean,.

IO 'l' -A Hii (ir Y IT('SHlI)";, LA'ST SaTUR-H tk Fi 1. i, l - ,, ae r..turr. to .. Dr. S. ('.

[ Ol I1h'NT i,:NINIIS . i,-- TA(I- Ei1 five-room ,whittt . front June I. Itoo' (-
vonlehtly rut I d'sirably locattd on wart side nale

to Ib' sll s an ln',. ll:.lraht wa.ter i, taid.
I itio'iitil -n'01 o" t"n"io ",t'" . Aldre5. J. :. ('

o.th i,,rst, at Il Cit)r at froIni 0 l l perl
onti'ih tle,-nl .C,, _, 0l9 I owinr blidi .

'jOiI IT:'Icr ElhJ1t FU)IlNIitI';l) I100.M574
asil Ihltitgt raplt gnal r'y. l ltiret at llroatl-

iay i a l e ll .lrk le

,- ,f i rth a id a i- t trX-' , with all iro -
e srn tciOnittnin o. Inltiirte at III S•xtlh alt oIs ,

I]t ,ll N I' SE,:Vl :N I O'IM 1101:1ii (INFI t v ot sil : ba l aol fit iac,.. I -. -rlllo

I rr {avi' atd IlilIn•dal,, s's-t•n, at rnanont
blt- r-ls , ( all rat Ilh- llotYr ahnt Market,

L'Ort llEN'IT -EVI':N-IIOOIlM libluP: WIrH
' all lodi sor 'seliti.ml . Apply at Will

IIl(AI1D ANDIt I )1u OFIl HII'.

'(li Rt:ENT T!IIt I FUIUIN,•111E) l 0O0
In ith or wiltilth ioard, No. 19 North lHiit,,n

L'0ti IlIN r I INltll•H) HOOMM WITHII
' ,aril, ai H tt,, Finerlty At ing'o, 17 hlroaul-

wai, s•,,o ",, Its 'k.
,')011 I.N'I NTIELY FIIINI•III.O) IIJOM-

with bNurl, at •bi Soutlh Rodneyl streot.

A tN'rI'.! ' WO- YO'ULNi (I,l.NTL'I.MEN
it.iOn atd beard t' per monthi. No,.20L

ifllt ItI.NT ~ 10 i t'l,I.lA N 11)1 i.- .

h "Oi Ill.NI I Nt UlNIl1IlED lIOIMif lOllS itnll-,"1" .iiig. MBon0rn i irovi~es imealn.
Sing!, eIs i -it' -7 to $ ':. 1,1l II.ight 1h avenst le.

I "O1l I'::T AIIIA IY FI IlNItII ED, El,-
lO },o,'I (i,,n l saying btu• ls <ts. Call

on iial Iria ILo lihksell, Fl lirlou, WonIt.

FdO Il RINT 'I WO LIAll: UNFU1CNI{I r1D
doitrable. 7i1 Si/th avenue.

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.

iL OR SALE-b0o A(lRtS, IAY AND Atll-
.1 cultual ranch;n t:orthernMontana. Amr t",
water and controrl or exellcut range; only, io
and one half nillei tiom railroad tepaot on Great
Northeru railroad, only 10O per acre. $2,W00 rans,
balance rn long time,orwaill take irlproved Helona
real estate in part lr•yment Title. U. S. patent,
Matimon A& Co., 1,09 t ower b liding.

FLOR SALE-800 ACiRES ON BIG BLACK-
I f root; all under fnce, several buildings.
sawmill. ample water iu dry et season, aid
abslldaro or tim0er, riatorilc i on ireinism s;
conimantudr excelent rango with rard natural
boundaries. Jst thi ieoo for cattler ors alrp
ranch; hith and warlu i airutlasnce; :O acres ot
this land are tillable. Iriot $,•5.rO h'oht includes
teanm of mares, harness. I rucks. plow. bobsleighr ,
mowing machine: rs rt blrcksmt,, and other tools,
all in gord cenditiAn, aud aboirt 50.1)0 fert of
lumber and 20,00i loet o logs. Will take $t500
cash, talanot on timr. or will take improtol
Huiten pro r r'y in part preynent A greet b.g
bargain. Matheson ir Co., -09 l-ower ou Iding.

FOR SAL.IE--it CASlI, BALANCE $25 PEI
Smonthi , wiln buly a home on Bradway.
Ionse has hall, tlive rooms, large closets and
anutry. oity water in kitchen. P'rice $1.7:10.

Intere-t on deferred ianiments eight per cent
Don't g on aying rent when onr canl buy in
ntsch trlnrb lMathe:on A Co.. :9 Power build-

ing,

;OR SALE-SA $,0HA HOUSE Wh it ALL
r modern improvementi, located on west side,

nesring a $5,000 mortggegi at eihlht per cent. to
trade for $4.000en orunen rred property. improved
Apply to Win. Muthl. loors 13, 214,'215, Power
building.

TOR SALE--cHEAP BY OWNER ON EASY
I teirma. Lots on Broadway. Hillsdale and
uhaucear streets Audlros Mrs. N. M. Simpson,
Helena.

FOR SALE-S-40 DOWN, $10 PER MONTH
for a good lot on Montana ave., t0xl?5; price

.30. Mathioan & Cao., 209 Power building.

ORt SALE-$10 WILL B1UY TWO LOTS
eoon . ('o,, 209 Poweru building.

T".OR SALE--107 L IS IN ROYCE ADDI-
A tion at $3 per front foot. Perfect title.

Matleson & tro.

TOF L SALE-HOUSES ON iNSTALLMENT
Iplan: $100 down and small monthly install-

ments will tiny a hme. Mathleson & Co.

FjOR SALE-SEVEIRALI HOUSiS AND LOTS
It

o exchange for nimproved property. Math-
e•On & t 'o.

F1Ol SAlE -15,000 VERY DESIRABLE WEST
side residence. 13 rooms. modern improve-

meits. rorter lot. $3.0K)0 can rave four or five
years at i iaer cant. Matheson & Co.

IOR SALE-$850 ('ASl FOR LOT AND
1' imall ho he,. stable, etc., on west side.

Matheson &- to.

L'OR aALE-$1.80 ('OTAHLE DWELLING
and good lot on Broadway: $200 down, $25

per month. Matheson & ('o.

FOlt SALE-E180 SIX-ROOM DWELLINGI
o n Eleventh avenue; $500 down. Matheson

A Co.
-OROR SALE--50 FOR A GOOD RESIDENCE

L lot in lliaton. Easy terms. MathReson &

]FOR FALE--ELLISTON LOTS ARE A
goon investment at present. Vary low

prices. Matfesn & Ls).

OR SALE--VALUABLE RANCH SIX
miles from Helena to rexchange for Helena

real etate, improved or otherwise. Matheson A

FOR SALE-EXCELLENT LOT WITH TWOFr house. within three blocks from court
house, to exchange for cattle. Matheson ('o.

SO t SALE-FORTY ACRFS VALEN'TINE
S_ crip, at John S. M, Nell's, 12 Edward

street.

DOR BALE-$5 CASH AND $5 PER MONTH.
'- with no interest hirst year, buys a good lot in

WooJlawn Park. Price, $1215. The lots are
nea.tly all sold. Now is yoar chanre. ('handler
& Heath, 24 lirwa'rds atteet.

"_'OR SALE--HOUSE AND TWO LOTS ON
corner tf Eighth avenue and Center street.

Inqllro on the ground.

•'OG SALE-1,Bt0 FEET IN 'I'HE AMES AD-
Suition at ai bargain. The Witherbee An-

drewV Co., Gold blocg.

FOR SALE--MIRCELLANEOUS.

';Oi SALE-- AT A BARGAIN, RESTAURANTI loi; goosl bosinees. Address Iies'aurant.
this olfice.
|•'OR SALE-STO('K OF GO(.)CERIES F'OR
A Bale and store fur rent, corner IHelena ave-
nue anrd I:ozsman street. Long, well establish-
led trade. hither long or short leas. ('hange of
Ibuiness riasou for selling. W. L. Kelley, N. P.
Drepot, city.

P SALE - lOUSE I'FUR(NITURIE. IN-i quire at (11 North isaleigh strert.

L'OP HALE A NEW SUItRtEY USED ONLY1' a few months; a good hard coal stove; hall-
rack bed room set; Le.l lounge and a refrigera-
tor. 'It'hsnr artilre are all in good condition and
will be aold at a sarrifice as the owners art lav--
ing town. Salt take place Wednesdlay and
Thnrsday, May 6 and 7, at, 306 ('laucer street.

I'OR SALE--SCHOLARSHtIP IN THE ION-
tana Hsiness C(ollege ('all at this ofice.

FOR SALE -SCHOLARSHIP IN THE IIEL-
ena HuHin"ess ('olege. Csall at this office.

L'OR SALE - SALOON BAHS FOR SALE
I' otl. ('an b^ seen at 1,800 Saunders street,

ITOR BSAIlE-PAHTIES DE•r•lSIE IN(I TO PUR-S
cha• a full linir drag ctlck, with tinr fix-

inrrs, nill dorwell at crrespiud with In1. Addraess
Drag.•, thi, c. for n'ext ten days.

1,U'l SAlt. NIW SINiERI SEWINGA MA-
r.hini, "Ortllator," $40 casah. Addreass Sw-

ing Machine. this atlice.
FOll HALE-A SPAN OIi GOOD WORK

m-aale Apply 1(tO ltreekierldg.

01'OR ALE - Cl i:. W(. I'AItlI)ELIAN OF-
mfor for salt the furnlturie n I good will of

tier hIuse, tieou,.t:g t e ofeight in rioiam all nlce-
ly frui,,hrl and ,,cotpted bty dil-irai:. roamers:
a bargainl to a Ii eastunmer. ('all at 18' Ed-waret, tre.Al for nIrticulars.

1'tat A•hE IA HEAP, A I"t•i'l'-t'LABS 20-
II ! Sa r urit , slt el bI oiler. A pply at Sted-

rnanFoundr;l 5 n; :hino ('C,.

'ull l
4
AL:E SECO'ND- AND. SIX IIORBE

I power, I lrizr ltat engine, hret-class. S•td-
mana Foundrlr) MAlhine Co.

t•;OvL S-AL- A NEW HOUSE OI' SXt ROOMS.
pantry and hath roni. oi iowie street

N,. 1"?. Al•, thi two adjoining lute of 4'2x106
feet. Apply at said house.

apintal, in g(io, paying boasnoss. Address
hnusinieas. I I e oftilc.

VAN'r,:D I Ih CRl'-N; TO INAUN-
leor, at Nti. II Nortlh I•luney. haisfactio n

guaraanteeIi.

'ANTED ih,,88 (CU'INti. I'TI'hiING.
1rtt' at l'ir-rl+,h otlylle. Batisfart ion allar-

nt(iodt. Madarc,+ Webb, 5tB Slll, Llihdnety etreat.

SANTI'I) - I.8 CU'IT'IN(;, I'"'ING.
l, re. a It'cr.nch aiylpi. 8lati ta't ia, guaran-

tent, hlail:ti' \J 1 ciib,;•H llodnX y it ere' .

TUAN''I't 
It

) ' i
t
t 1NE1 -

W
IIHINt ltO Ei -

S tend f e igar, tbtacco and fruit businiss
t.o jobbing tr.ule. wuild take an active partner
with captal nauti t wo thousallld, lefer.eni(ca
given anl "(rl:ri"l.l. Addrtes A. It . eara Dyaa &
Jones, (ir.at. I all.

lk'AN'I'I',I A (100) IPI':RC(IIEILU N BTAL1,-tioe l in shares. Inquira at Indtlependent

IVAN'I'TDU A CHANCIE FOR IAILDIEr, -
Ilair pr,dn et under a oPtral i ' onIsul-

tatioll free, at riorn 71. (raild I .,ntral hotel.
Ilours 4:6U t~ 8:301 p.Im. I'Prof. lieo. A. Uarluw,
Ihehlea.
A% AN'I'I;tt t'HILiDItiE UN L .;I:t FIVE

S ears. if lgea to board. E531 ixth avenue.

'AN'I :D :,,tAt YCUNGO SLEEP SEX I' SUM
tIier for thre-e earS on nharea; kalf woul

and iicteaa.;d palli ea have exrieta'c hilildlnga.
waltrand haIy. Addreas W. Li. LStandib, State'.
Attoruney, Lakota, North Dakota.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED-C'HILDHEN TO BOARD AND
care for at 35g Water street.

wTANTED)--TEAM1M TO HAUL FItEIOI T
f or one year etwoen Castle and Living-

ston: no'k commences May 1. dor further in-
formation call on or apply to A. O. tJuaintanre,
Boulder City, W. Ii. Dickinson, Castle. and Ii.
CI. thepari., ivingston.

'"IANTED-BIUSINE;88 MEN. CLEIRKS and
others who desire protection in case of in-

solvency, loss of poiliton, sicklness or death, to
addrres for full partioulars The Business Man's
I rotrctive Union. Itichmond, Va. Any desired
protection can be obtained. Good. reliable
agents wanted, insurance men preferred.

ONdI',Y O10 LOAN.

rIO LOAN- $v00 AND $1100 TO LOAN ON
i improved property; 10 per cent. I(. S. Ap-

pleton.
FIo I OAN BY H. B. PALMEIR. bEE ADVEIR

tisement on fourth page

LOST

-1 UST--NIEAR METIIHDIST CHURCH ()N
Warren street, small silver watch, gold

chain and locket, set with diamond initials T. ti.
kinderp'ewse return to Jackson's music btore
and reosise reward.

FOtUN)D.

I2OUND-LADIES POCKET BOOK. OWN-
1 cr can have same by oailing at this office.

BOARD WANTED.

SANTED--A WELL FURINISHED BED-
room with or without hoard in a quint re-

rpeotable hose,. went side. by two gontlemen
who would be permanent if suited. Address with
terms, woich must be moderate, I. E. C., box
717, llehna,. Mont.

ASSESSMENT NOTI'CE.-OFFICE OF THE

Cascade Land company, room I Power
buildi.ng. Helen. Montana, April 7th, 1d91.--No
tice is hereby gien that, at a regular
monthly meeting of the tinstees of said
Casoedo Land company, held on the 7th day
of April, 1891, an assessment of ten (10) cents per
share was levied upon the capital stock of the
Cascade Land company, payable on the 10th ll day
of May, 1891. to BI. Brown secretary of said coom-
dany. at the company'n olice, room No. 1, Power
building, in the city of Helena, Montana.

Any stock upon which casesamont shall remain
unpaid on the let day of June. 1091. shall be
deemed delinquent, and iha'l be duly advertised
for sale at public auction, and unlrs payment
ehall be made before, will be sold on the slet day
of July, 1091, to pay delinquent acessment, to-
gether with the coat of advertising and exponses
of sale.

B. BROWN. Secretary.

NOTICaE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Mac Mining and Milling Company-You are

hereby notified that a meeting of the stockholders
of the Mac Mining and Milling company will be
held at the office of Walsh & Newman. 211 and
212 Power block, in HIelena city. Lewis and
Clarke county, state of Montana on tie 8 d lany
of June. A. D. 1811, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day. Th, aobject and purpose of said meeting is
to sell or dispose of the entire property of said
Mac Mining and Milling company, consisting of
the Mac l oas and foll Bag lode, situoated in the
Oyhee Mining destrict, Lewia and Clarke county,
state of Montana

Given under our hands this 20th day of April.
A. D. 180L

THOMAS JENKIN.
J. C. McCANN.
JNO. 3. FALLON.

Trustees.
Helena, Montana, April 20.1891.

SALE POSTPONED TO MAY 15-NOTICE OY
salo-Whereas the corporate existence of the

Montana Agricultursl, i•mineral and Mechanical
association lapsed on the 2ad day of August, 1890,
by limitation of time; and

Whereas. At the time said corporate existence
soes2d L. H. Herebshtild, B. H. Tatoem. W. A.
Chessman, Francis Pope, William Moth, A. J.
Davidson. C. H. Hard. r. C. Power, and W. C.
Inudley were the directors of such corporation,
and by virtue of the statute in seuo case madh
and providel became the trustees of the stock-
bolders and creditors of such corporation, for
the purpose of winding p the affairs of sunch
corperation and of distributing its assets, and

Whereas, The said trustees for the stockhold-
ers and creditero of said coraoration have by
resolution duly adopted conclnded to sell all and
sintlar the property owned by each corporation
at the tire of the expiration of its corporate ex-
istence, and have directed the nndorsigned to
give the proper notice of sale thereof.

Now. therefore. notice is hereby given that all
and singular the property hereinafter described,
whith was owned by said corporation at. the
time of the expiration of its corporate xistence,.
wilt be sold at eublia auction for cah'to the high-
est bidder at the front door of the court hoasein.
thecity of Helena, on Thursday, the 2d day of
April, 1891. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon. Said
sale oi postponed to May 15, same hour and
place.

The property to be so offered for sale and
sold is described as follows:

Beginning at the quarter section corner, to
sections 11 and 14, T. bi n.. r. 4 w., and running
thence s. I degree. 18 minutes, e. 1,7013.1 foeet along
the west line of e ctian 1i to the ow. carner of
the ground owned by the Montana Centrlel rail-
way company, as recorded in book 14 of deeds,
on page 525, of Lewis and ('larks county records.
thense n, 89 degrees, 20 minutes. e. 1,7Y0.8 feet
along the north line of said ground owned by the
Montana C(entral Railway company, to the no.
corner tlereof. thence s. 1 deree. 18 minutea, e.
50 feet to tine se. corner oa said Montana Central
Railway company's ground, thence u. 6e degrees,
20 minutes. e. 100 feet to a stone, thence n. 89
degrees. t5 minutes, e. 5. fooeet teo a store.
thence n. 88 degrees, 58 minutes, e. 243 feet to a
stone. thence n. I degree. 2 minnt.resw. 1.5.8 feet
to a stone set at the centre of eeo'ion 13, '1'. 13 n..
r. 4 w.. thence a. 80 degrees. 1n minoutes, w. 2,601.4
feet to the place of beginning, and commonly
known as the isir i rrulnnds.

't'here will also be sold at the same time and
place and in the same marner and upon the
same termr as above sated with reference to the
real Osntat, tne following personal property:

One o•an mules.
Two wagons
One Btodoabs'ker sprinkler.
Three F. I1. pool boxes.
One lot picks, shovels and tarpenters' tools.
Two harrows.
Orns road machine.

FRANCIS POPF. Secretary.
Dated Helena. Monat.. March 11, 1891.
'I ho aborv sale is postponed until 12m. the 15th

of May, Idl1.

NOTICE TO CREDITOIRS-IN 'IHF. DIP-
trict court of the First jndicial district. of

tihe state sf Montana. In and for the county of
Lewie and t larks.

In the matter of the estate of Alfrcd McCarter,
deceased.

Notic is hereby given by the ondersignod, ad-
ministrator of the 'tats of Alfred Met srtor de-
orased. to the creditors of. anl all persons hav-
ing claims aaiuLt tihe said deceased, to exhibit
them. with thl ncc:essary vouchers, within four
months after the first publcation of this notice.
to the said administrator. stlth, law otics of
Manseoe hullurd, room 8, uold blrock,. in the city
of Iolena, Montana. tihe same being tihe placo
for rh••e transaction of the bnsiness of said estate
in the said county of IO'nis antd ('Ilrke.

J. I,. LA DItIER,.
Administrator of the I statv of Alfred

McCarter, deceaseod.
Dated April 4. 18i1.

THI, ANNUAL MF.rTING OF THE 4TOf'K-
holders of the Oao:ua Mining company will

be held at the oficle .f the coolmpny in t.ne city of
Helenas, Mhsnt., on Tneeday. tihe 12th dlay of May,
1891, for tn,o i,,htion of truste•s for the ensuing
year and for thie transaction of such otleor busi-
nos may come hsefo're them.J. A. FINCH. Jecretary.

N J. IcCONNELL,
Architect and_ Superintendent.

Booms 0 and 87. third floor Montana National
lank inilding.

Promptattention given to orders from clients
at hone or abroad. by strict attention to buani-
noes 1 hope to rataslt the pstronaag of old clients
and merit the confidence of any and all who
mayemploy nlmeia y capacity ua architect and
s[ erlnttenent of toe construction of bnUlldlng.
pluans, details and rspclilcatiens gotten out f-
belding of say description on the shortest no
[ieS.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBIJHSED--BTIRELY NEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT*
for the Family, the School, or the Library.

Revision has been in progress for over 10 Years.
More than 100 editorial laborers employed.
$3100000 expended before first copy was printed.
Critical examination invited. ietthe Beest.

Sold byall Booksellers. Illustrated pnmphletfree.
G. & C. IMERRIIA G&O., Publishers.

Springfield. Mass., U. S. A.
Csartlonl-There have recently been issued

several cheap reprints of the 1847 edition of
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, an edition long
einco superannuated. These books are given
various names,-" Webster's Unahridged,"' The
Great Webster's Dictionary," "Webster's Big
Dictionary," "Webster's Encyclopedli Dictiona-
ry"• etc., etc.

Many announcements eoncerning them are
very misleading, as the body of each, from A to
', is 44 years old, and printed from cheap plates
made by photographing the old pages.

To Chicago in Less thain 14 Hogrs
*:VIA:-

NORTHWESTERN LINE-E- LN
C. St. P, .& 0. Ry. C. & N,-W. Ry.
The Shortest and Best Line From St. Paul

to Chicago, Sioux City and Omaha,

The only line running all its Passenger Trains
in less than 14 hours between St. 'Paul and Chi-
csago, and while this time is qoick, trains do not
have to rnn at as high rate of speed to make
their lime as on other lines, because this line is
shorter than any other line.

"The Pullman and Wagner Vestibuled Limit-
ed," leaving St. Paul at 7:30( P. M., makee.the
trip to Chicago in 13%5 hours, returning in 18
hours and 25 minutes.

"'The Daylight Express," leaving St. Paul at
7:45 A. M.. makes the tripto Chicano in 13 hours
and 50 minutes, returnmng in 13 hours and 45
minutes.

This is the only line by which connections are
assured in Chicago with all fast line trains from
Chicago to the east and south in the morning
and at night.

Close co jections are made at St. Panl with
Northern Pacifio and Great Northern trains.

For rates, maps, folders etc.. apply to
C. tM. TINLING. General Agent,

Baile Block, No. 38 N. Main St., Helena, Mont,

Gen. Pass. Agent. St. Paul. Minn.T. n. Pus. A ._________---- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SAMSON LANE,

Attorney at Law.

Ronm 33, Montana National Bank Building,
Mining and raal estate law a specialty. Refer.
enoes-First National bank. Montana National
Bank.

ASHBURN K. BARBOUR,

Attorney and Connsellor at Law.

Masonic Temple, Helena, Montan .

MABSENA BULLARD,

Attorney and Counsellor at law.

Will practice in all courts of record in the
statae. Uflice in Gold block. Helena, Montana.

SIZER & KEERL,

Civil and Mining Engineers.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors. Mineral pat-
ents secured. Rooms 12-13, Atlas building, Itel-
ena, Montana.

I)R. M. OORCKMAN,

Physician, Surgeon, Accoucher, Oculist, Aurist

Member of San Francisco Medical Society.
also Nevada State Medical Society. Office on
Main street, over Steinmetz Jewelry store.

R. G. DAVIES,

Attorn )y at Law,

Room 5 Ashby block, Iloelena, Miont.

DtR. F. C. LAWYER,

Physician anl Surgeen.

SPECIALTIEs-Eye, Ear and Throat.

Office: 10(6i Broadway.

MMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

the First Judicial District of the State of
Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
(larko.

'aoh, Cory & Co. (limited), plaintiff vs.
Michael H. Keete, defendant, alias summons.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant.
You are hereby requires to appear in an action

brought against you by the.abhove named plaintiff
in the district court of the Cirst jodicial district
of the state of Montana. in and tfo the county of
Lewis an"- Clarke. and to answer the complaint
filed therein, within ten days tocluesive of the
day of service) after the service on youu f this
summons, if served within this county; or. if
served sot of this county, hot within this district,
within twenty days; otherwise within forty days.
or judgment by default will be taken against you,
according to thet prayer of said complaint.
The raid arlin is brought to recover of
nou the sum of $#,,ttl) 0t, wit.th lutirest thereon

at the rate tf tea per cent. per annum from lie-
cemlier 7. 1689. uypol a bill of exrihangi drawn
upon the firm of (r.lene e Kofe. iof which firm
it is alleged that youwnrn a member at the time said
bill was drawn and at aUl times mentioned
herein anti in the centplaint on file herein, in
favor of the plaintiff fur the raum of $.lt,0.00. ex-
ecuted and delivered to the plaintiff by the firm
of U. D. Matthew & (o., of waich firm it isal-
leged you wiru a meber wl ea salid hill was
drawn, delivered antl presentd, a couy of wihich
said bill it as follows, to-wit:
$30co0.o0. lloUtI.uu. Dcu. :,. 1'R9.
Pay to the order of Baoch, Cory & t('o. (limitldl

five thousand dollars w.th exchanlge. value re-
ceited, and charge canm to account of

0. It. MATTH.EW & ('O.
To Gilcerne & Keefs. So. BMtte. Moitana.
' lie plaintiff allegoes that the said bill was ditty

pir•rnted to said tiroene & Keofe on Deleembir
.1i9. but was not aocrpted; of all wlhieh you

the defendant had due nitioe.
Anti you are hereby notified tha' if you fai- to

appear and answer ttse maid complaint. as above
required, the said plaintiff will take ju,•eierti
.gaalst you for the said sam of $5.t000l.B with
interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent. per
annum frotm Deoember 7. 189, and the costs of
this action.

Hiven undier my hand ant the seal of the die-
tricteourt of the b'iret joudicial ditrict of the
state of Montana, In and for the county of Jlewis
and Clarke, this 2th day of Atll'.h in the year
of our Lord. one thoutanl eight uindred and
niety-ons.

sCA. ,] JOHN DEAN, Clerk.
y H. J. CeszoY, Depute Clerk.

CPEOCIAL MEETIN(G-'fIFIE WILL B: A
spe•ial otetltig of the hoarI of county -i't

miiaoners of the iounty if Lewis ant d t'larke,
to• Thursday. May 14. 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m.
1I• order if the board. JOHN H. IOOKI

(County Clerk.

Great Nerthern RaiFay
Montana Central Railway,

Groeat Northern Railway,
Eastern Railway of Minnesota,

Wilmar & Sloux Falls Rallwasu
Duluth. Watertown & Pac. Ry.

THE GREAT THROUGH SYSTEM.
A olid throush train of Bleepers, Dining an,

Day Coaches and Vrb Colonial Sleepers
to Minneplls, St. Paul, Duluth. West

Superior and Sioux City. Cloees e
aeotions for Chica•e, New York.

Boston and all Eastern cities.

Until further antiee Tralas will run as FPuO .w

,Aurva ALL T• AINS DAILY DEPALR

11:00.- m.,....At antic pre.....11:10 . e
9:s0 pe. . Pacifi Nz rose.... 2:45 p.m

6:40 p. m. Helena and Butte Local. 5 40 a.min
Sleeping Car Berths, Tickets Tu Table, etc..

at Depot and City lioket Ohi0 . No. 6 North

C W. PITTh. City Ticket Agent.
. HI HUBBARD, Tray. Pas. Agt. Helena.

a I. LANGLEY, 0. P. & T. Agt. t. C. A_

THE

RUN
Fast Trains with Pullman Vesttbuled Draw:na

toum Blerpers, Dning Cars and Coach' tlatest deign, betweea (:hicagu anl Milwaukeeand t. P'aul and lMinneapolis.
Fast Treinswith Pullman Vestibuled Drawing

Room Sleepers, Dining ('are and Coaches oflatest design, between Chicago and Milwaukeeand iAshland and uluth.
Through Pullman Veetibuled )rawing toom

and Colonist i5leepers via the Northern PacifioRailroad between Chicago and Portland, Ore.
Convenient Trains to anti from asnterm West.

ern, Northern and Central Wibconsin points, at.fording unequalled service to and from Waukn.sha, Fonuid du Lac, Oshkosh, Eau Claire, Hurley,
biVe, and Ironwood and Bieeamr. FMich.For tickets, cieeping-ear resirvation, time ta-
blses and other informatiou, apply to agents ofthe line or to ticket agents anywhsre in theUrlite;l stato or tCanuaa.

St.it Ainlie, (en'l Manager, Milwaukee. Wis.
J. M. Hannaford, (Geoneral Traftc Manager.

lit. Paul, Mlinn.
H. C. Barlow, Traffic Manaoer Milwaukee; Wis.

Louie Eckrtein, Aut, Glen I Pus'r Ag't.,
Mldwaukee, Wis.

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y.
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis vin La Crosse and Milwau-
kee to Chicago and all points in the East..
era States and Canada. It is the only line
under one management between St. Paul
and Chicago, and is the Finest Equipped
Railway in the Northwest. It is the only
line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep.
ing cars with luxurious smoking-rooms, and
the finest dining-care in the world, via the
famous "'River Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful
Mississippi river to Milwaukee and Chica-
go. Its trains connect with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at
St. Paul. No change of cars of any class
between St. Paul and Chicago. For through
tickets, time tables, and full information,
apply to any coupon ticket agent in the
northwest.

New Sioux City Route.

Passengers for the East from Helena and
other Western points will find the NEW
IOUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-

NOIS CENTRAL R. I. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, passing through Sioux City
the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;

Rockford, Illinois, a new manufacturing
city, that has become a "world within it-
self," and Chicago, whose growth and en-
terprise is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pullman Pal.
ace:Sleeping Cars on every train between

Sioux City and Chicago, and with olose con-

nection with the UNION PACIFIC trains
at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B, R,,
respectfully presents its claims for the new
and every way desirable SIOUX CITY
ROUTE.

For folders and further particulars call
upon local ticket agent, or address the nu
dereigned at Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Ass't. Gen Pass. Agt.

Minneapolis & St. Louis R'y,
-AND T•Ea-

Famous Albert Lea Route,
2 Through Trains Daily from

St. Paul and Minneapolis
TO OIIIO AG~

Without change, ooanesting with tLh Fast trains
of All Lises fur the

.-'EAST AND SOUTHEAST.-'

The Direct and Only Line running ThrocUg
Care between

Minneap01is & DIS Moines, Io0a,
Via Albert Lea and Fort Dodga

SOLID TIIROUGiH TIAINS BETWEEN

Minneapolis and St. Louis
sae s principal citIes of the Misietppi. and

sonneating in Union Depots for all pinut
touth and Southwest.

Masy hors saved, and thi only line running
to trains IDaily to

KANSBA CITY, LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON,
making connection with the U ion Pacitie
anjd Atchison. Topeka & Santsa F railways.
Close connections mads in Union Dp•el
wiLh all trains of the St. Paul, MinneapolIs
Siud Manitoba, Noarthera FPatic, Bt. Paul A
Duluth Railways, fronm sad to

ALL POINiI NORTH axD NORTHWEST.

The trains of the Mlnneapol•sRemember! ST. Lui~ 'ilway ar oolatiR Of Comuortabloe U. (Coaces
Magntifienat Pllman Slepio•gi (Carer tun li.
o0inmg Chair Car, and our justly celbroated

Palace Dining Cars.
WII"l] the, otbssie•s, elcks d itlEil. Fare .i-

as thalo owe ForL time tab
through tickets, est, sl opn the nearest te
genat or write to

o. M. PRATTseas essaeasr and Tsket Ao.. Nsaneeln


